
     



  

 

Meet Andrew Emerson 

Fabrication Manager, Aluma Designs  



 

Andrew has expressed his creativity in many mediums including cuisine, metal 

and stonework. With a degree in sculpture and hands that can make just about 

anything, Andrew is over fabrication, or the implementation of concepts and 

designs into physical forms. 

 

Hailing from Mobile and Gulf Shores, Alabama, his mischievous grin disguises 

an insanely smart and innovative soul. He's alway looking for a way to push the 

envelope to make Aluma's products more creative, user friendly and unique. 

 

"Every day at Aluma, I get the chance to try things in new and different ways — 

how can we make it better and more streamlined for ourselves — but more 

importantly, how do we make it better for our clients." ~ Andrew Emerson 

 

 

 

 

FUTURA FRAME SALE!  

 

 



  

FUTURA FRAMES ON SALE! 

20% off today through December 12, 2022. 

  

Modern Metal Picture Frames | Perfect for Art, Photos, Posters & Signage. 

Contact us for Standard 28″ x 40″, 32″ x 44″ and XL Custom sizes. 

mailto:info@alumadesigns.com


 

 

USE CODE: ALUMA20 

  

 

Click Here to Buy Now and Save 20%  

 

 

https://alumadesigns.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=135da4741c7780c74c1d4fac6&id=3a1252fa2d&e=f9ab1c2267


 

 



 

 

PROJECTS WITH PURPOSE 

  

Navy Federal Credit Union, Pensacola, Florida. 

The Aluma team fabricated 50 large display systems for the new NFCU 

headquarters in Pensacola, Florida. Aluma built the "Who We Serve" 

display systems using custom perforated aluminum panels, custom 

aluminum brackets and custom printed graphics on Starphire glass 

panels laminated on both sides. 

 

 

 

 

Stunning Modern Frames and More 

 

Shop our modern picture frames — perfect for the home or modern work 

space. Our beautifully finished modern picture frames come with 

everything you need to easily mount and hang your images or graphics 

and allow for easy onsite image changes. 

 

Want a high-quality reproduction of your image on acrylic? The Infinity art 

print is perfect for any type of image: photography, logos, mission 

statements, compliance information and any other work of art that can be 

translated to a digital image. 



 

 

From frames and high-quality prints to custom modern signs and 

graphics, Aluma's creative team can bring your vision to life. 

   

 

 

 

  

 

  

https://alumadesigns.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=135da4741c7780c74c1d4fac6&id=0af125b061&e=f9ab1c2267
https://alumadesigns.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=135da4741c7780c74c1d4fac6&id=fecaf8e76d&e=f9ab1c2267
https://alumadesigns.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=135da4741c7780c74c1d4fac6&id=b093983784&e=f9ab1c2267
https://alumadesigns.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=135da4741c7780c74c1d4fac6&id=c3ef6ea5ef&e=f9ab1c2267


 

  

 

https://alumadesigns.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=135da4741c7780c74c1d4fac6&id=e04e50bdcd&e=f9ab1c2267
https://alumadesigns.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=135da4741c7780c74c1d4fac6&id=184f1fe7bd&e=f9ab1c2267


  

 

https://alumadesigns.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=135da4741c7780c74c1d4fac6&id=e2052935b7&e=f9ab1c2267


  

https://alumadesigns.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=135da4741c7780c74c1d4fac6&id=63cca8ca7f&e=f9ab1c2267


 

 

 

Experience Matters. 

ALUMA Signs & Graphics has provided the highest quality of display 

solutions and signage to our clients since 2003. Our in-house art/design team 

collectively represents more than 50 years of art, design and fabrication 

experience. We specialize in successfully delivering high-tech modern image 

display and signage solutions to all markets. Call or email us today to get 

started!  

   

 


